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The Que zon City lo cal gov ern ment has con ducted Covid-19 test ing on four in di vid u als who sought the city’s
free swab ser vice af ter go ing last week to An gel Loc sin’s com mu nity pantry, which was con sid ered a mass
gath er ing.
Dr. Rolando Cruz, City Epi demi ol ogy and Disease Sur veil lance Unit (CESU) chief, said three of the in di vid u als
who booked ap point ments with the city were asymp to matic or showed no symp toms, while the other one was
ex pe ri enc ing headache, loss of smell and loss of taste.
“To day is the �fth day since Ms. Loc sin’s event.
The av er age in cu ba tion pe riod for Covid-19 is ap prox i mately �ve days. So, we call on every one who went to
last Fri day’s gath er ing. Please re port to us and have your self tested. If there was a trans mis sion and you were
ex posed, you may ob serve some symp toms man i fest ing start ing to day,” Cruz ex plained.
A� ected res i dents may book an ap point ment on line at http://bit.ly/QCfreetest or through the CESU Face book
Page at https://www.face book. com/Epi demi ol o gyDiseaseSurveil lance/.
They may also call the QC con tact trac ing hot lines at 8703-2759, 8703-4398, 0916-122-8628, 0908-639-
8086 and 0931-095-7737.
Cruz said, since Fri day, CESU has been re ceiv ing an av er age of 950 swab test re quests daily, while around 600
per day were ap proved or con ducted.
“The city screens in di vid u als who can avail of the free swab ser vices, so we can al lo cate our sup plies to those
who need it most,” he said.
Res i dents who are pri or i tized for swab test ing are those who went to Loc sin’s com mu nity pantry, close con -
tacts or those who were ex posed to Covid-pos i tive pa tients, those who are ex pe ri enc ing symp toms, those
who are preg nant, dial y sis pa tients, and those who will un dergo med i cal op er a tions and need Covid-19 test
results.
Cruz re minded that book ing can be made Mon days to Fri days. The swab test ing is strictly by ap point ment,
and no walk-ins are al lowed.
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